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He needed the quiet so God drew him aside,
Into the shadows where they could confide.
Away from the bustle where all the day long

He hurried and worried when active and strong.
He needed the quiet though at first he rebelled,

But gently, so gently, His cross he upheld,
And whispered so sweetly of spiritual things.

Though weakened in body, his spirit took wings
To heights never dreamed of when active at play.

God loved me so greatly He drew him away.
He needed the quiet, no prison his bed,

But a beautiful valley of blessings instead.
A place to grow richer, in Jesus to hide.

He needed the quiet so God drew him aside.
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Lonnie will be missed by his family and friends.
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 departed this life on Tuesday,
May 8, 2012. He was born on September 20, 1930 to the late
George Robert and Lillie B. Glanton. Lonnie was the third
of eleven children. He was educated at Henry County
Training School in Clopton, Alabama.

 served his country in the U.S. Army during the
Korean War. After serving his country, he relocated to
Newark and then East Orange, New Jersey. He was
employed by Lloyd A Fry Roofing Company in Kearny,
New Jersey and L&R Manufacturing Company in Kearny,
New Jersey where he retired after many years of service.

 was a gentle and quiet man who was a bird
enthusiast, he trained numerous Parrots and Parakeets
over the years, to talk and perform bird tricks. His
favorite bird was named “Richie”; he also read books about
aviation and walking was his favorite form of exercise. He
was an avid billiards player and enjoyed soul music. He
enjoyed his sister Rose’s soulful cooking and dessert was his
favorite, he would eat dessert any time of the day.

 leaves to cherish his memory: one son, Robert Durr;
two grandchildren; three sisters, Rose Harris, Lillian
(Fred) Braswell and Survena Kellum; three brothers, Isreal
(Elsie) Glanton, Bobby (Lorine) Glanton and Hurley
(Flossie) Glanton; two sisters-in-law, Pastor Barbara and
Marie Glanton; and a host of loving nieces, nephews, other
relatives and friends.

He was predeceased by: his parents, George Robert and
Lillian B. Glanton; three brothers, Charlie, Willie and
Robert J. Glanton; and one sister, Minnie Merle Glanton.

Processional

Prayer of Comfort ............................ Jackie Braswell

Scripture Reading .......... Pastor Barbara Glanton
  Old Testament
  New Testament

Solo .............................................................................. Sue

Obituary .............................................. Wanda Harris

Remarks / Reflections
  & Acknowledgements

Selection .................................... Elder Deirdre Corley

Eulogy ................................. Pastor Barbara Glanton

Recessional

New Jersey Veteran’s Memorial Cemetery
Arneytown, New Jersey


